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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
301Q DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20301-3010

AiCQUlSITION,
TKCHNOLOCW

AND l.OG'.TICB

The Honorable Barack 'Obama
United States Senate
713 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Dear 'Senator Obama:

: A list ofthe Department's closure and reau.gnmCrit.rcC~enda6ons waS.:
delivered to the Commission and Congress on May 13, 2OOS"t&eC'days in,":
adv.u,ce ofthe statutory May i6, 200S deadline. Additionally,. stuit:m..,. of~e
selection process that resulted in 'the recommendations, including a juStitlc8tioh
for each recommendation, was included in Volume 1ofthe~nt's BRAe
report. This informatio~ required within seven days ofdelivery ofthe,' ' .: >;

recommendations, was provided to the Commission and to the Con8reSs 8nd' "
posted on the Department's BRAC website on May 13, 2005.

. In accordance with the BRAe statute, the Department is ,committed to
making all information used by the Secretary to prCpare the recommendations
avail8ble to the Commission and Congress. The Department is alsO committed to
ensunng public access to that same information, unless' thel1ature ofthe
infOIJDation is such that its public release would cause serious damage to national
security. To that end, in addition to the Department's initial submission and to
further support the Commission's and the public's understanding ofthe
Depanmenfs recommendations, the Department has made all information used by
the Secretary to prepare the recommendationS available to the Commission and
Congress, specifically, as follows: '
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• The classified force structure plan (Volume 2);
• Reports by the Military Departments and the loint Cross ,Service Groups

(Volumes 3 through 12), includiJig, among other things, capacity and
military value analysis;

.. Recommendation binders containing the Dep8rtmentt s analysis ofeach
final recommendation against all eight selection criteria;
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• Analysis ofsCenarios or candidate recommendationS that did not
become final reCommendations;

• Cost ofBase Realignment Action (COBRA) Model with static data;
• Economic Impact Model, including data;
• Environmental Impact data and analysis;
• Community inftastmcture data and analysis;
• Installation imagery ofbases to be visited; ,
• Testimony to the Commission by senior DoD officials;
• Minutes ofaU deliberations, including attaChments ofall 'documents

considered;
• Policy memoranda and guidance documents;
• Full volume ofdata collected (BRAe 'databases and scenario data cans

and responses);
• Assorted internal administrative memoranda regarding preparation of

recommendations, including regular status updates; and
• Reports or written assessments received from the Red Team during the

preparation of the recommendations.

With the exception ofthat which is classified (less than,2 percent ofall
BRAe information), the Department has also made the above information '
available to the general public through its website (www.defenseJink.millbrac/).

Thank you again for the opportunity to bring you up to date on this matter,
A similar'response has been sent to all signatories ofyour letter. Please let me
know if! may be offurther assistance as we go forward.

Sincerely,
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ACQUISITION
TECtlNOLOGY

ANO L.OGISTICS

OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
3000 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON. DC 20301·3000

OCT 26 2.005

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senate
713 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

This is in response of your letter to President George W. Bush regarding the
impact of the Base Realignment and Closure (BRAe) process on Illinois military
installations. I am responding on his behalf.

As you know, the Department of Defense conducted a comprehensive review of
installation infrastructure within the statutory authority provided by Congress. The
Secretary of Defense forwarded his recommendations to the 2005 BRAe Commission on
May 13,2005. Please be assured that the Department's recommendations resulted from a
thorough analysis of all military installations in the United States and Territories on an
equal footing, with military value as the primary consideration.

The Commission forwarded its report and recommendations to the President on
September 8, 2005. On September 15,2005, the President approved the Commission's
recommendations and forwarded its report to Congress. If Congress does not enact a
joint resolution disapproving the report before the earlier of45 days after transmittal (not
counting periods when either house is adjourned for more than three days certain), or its
adjournment sine die for the session, the Department is required to close or realign all
installations recommended for closure and realignment. A similar reply has been sent to
the other signatories ofyour letter.

Sincerely,

Ap~'~lp"l· t-;;;:~
Deputy Dnd etary of Defense

(Installation and Environment)



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

3010 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-3010

ACQU1SrnoN.
TECHNOLOGY

AND L.OGISTICS

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

SEP 2.2 2006

This is in response to your letter to Secretary Rumsfeld regarding the
Department's response to section 358 ofthe National Defense Authorization Act for
Fiscal Year 2006 (p.L.I09-163).

The Windmill Fann report is at the Office ofManagement and Budget (OMB)
for interagency review and coordination. Upon approval from OMB, the report will
be submitted to the Committee on Armed Services ofthe Senate and the Committee
on Anned Services of the House ofRepresentatives. The report discusses various
technologies that could mitigate any adverse effects, that were identified, on military
operations.

A similar letter to this is being sent to Senator Durbin.
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ACQUISIT1ON.
TECHNOLOGY

AND LOGISTICS

OFFICE OF' THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
3000 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, DC 20301-3000

OCT 2 5 2006

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senate
230 S. Dearborn, Suite 3900
Chicago, IL 60604

. Dear Senator Obama:

This is in response to your letter dated 3 October 2006 concerning your
constituent, Mr. Richard Brown of Schreck Wholesale Inc.

Mr. Brown's letter seems to say that his firm has been a subcontractor, but not a
prime contractor, to the Federal Government. If so, his company may not be registered
on our "centralized contractors registration" (CCR) system. Firms that are not registered
cannot receive Department of Defense (000) contracts. The CCR (www.ccr.gov) is the
Federal-Wide single point ofentry into the Federal procurement process. Mr. Brown
should register his company. Additional information on DoD marketing opportunities
can be located on our website at www.acq.osd.mil/osbp.

Mr. Brown also states in his letter dated 27 September 2006, that he has been
unsuccessful irfestablishing his company as a direct supplier to the Department of
Defense and the General Services Administration (GSA). I suggest that Mr. Brown
contact the following military headquarters exchange offices, which purchase resale
merchandise that is stocked in post and base exchanges and the GSA Small Business
Office listed below.

Anny and Air Force Service
P. O. Box 650455
Dallas, TX 75265-0455
PH: 972-277-7103

Navy Exchange Service Command
Small Business Oflice ;'
3280 Virginia Beach Boule)'ard
Virginia Beach, VA 23452-5724
PH: 804-631-3582

GSA Small Bus. Office
18th & F Streets, N.W.
Room 6029
Washington, DC 20405
PH: 202-50 1-1021

J hope that the above contact information will help your constituent in marketing
his services to the Department of Defense.

Sincere.!>', .
f ,/ I' Q1..)./'. . ./')

.:.~~ M, ! dtvYJ\-..!
Frank Ramos, Director
Office ofSmaJI Business Programs
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LEGISLATIVE
AFFAIRS

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

WASHINGTON, DC 20301·1300

SEP 7· 2007

The Honorable Barack Obama
713 Hart Senate Office Building
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for your letter to President Bush expressing concern about press
reporting that al Qaeda had used the largely ungoverned territory along the Pakistan
Afghanistan border to restore its capabilities to pre-9/11 levels.

In his testimony before the House Armed Services Committee and House
Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence on July 25, 2007, Under. Secretary of
Defense for Intelligence James Clapper stated we expect Pakistan to become much more
active in addressing the security situation along its border with Afghanistan. I believe
Secretary Clapper's testimony answers in depth the questions you raised to the President.

I have attached Secretary Clapper's testimony for your review and hope that it is of
value to your inquiry. .

Sincerely,

Robert L. Wilkie
Assistant Secretary ofDefense
(Legislative Affairs)

Attachments:
As stated
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FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

UNTIL RELEASED BY THE

HOUSE ARMED SERVICES COMMITTEE

AND

THE HOUSE PERMANENT SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE

Statement by

The Honorable James R. Clapper, Jr.

Undersecretary of Defense for Intelligence

Before the 1101h Congress

Committee on Armed Services

And

Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence

United States House ofRepresentatives

July 25, 2007



INTRODUCTION

Chainnan Skelton, Chainnan Reyes, Congressman Hunter, Congressman

Hoekstra, distinguished members of the Committees: Thank you for your strong

support for the brave men and women in uniform of the Department ofDefense

who so courageously serve the nation. And thank you for the opportunity to meet

with you this morning to discuss the implications of the National Intelligence

Estimate on the Terrorist Threat to the Homeland.

On September 20, 2001, the President, in his joint address to Congress and

the American people, said, "We will direct every resource at our command

every means of diplomacy, every tool of intelligence, every instrument oflaw

enforcement, every financial influence, and every necessary weapon of war -- to

the disruption and to the defeat of the global terror network...Americans should

not expect one battle, but a lengthy campaign, unlike any other we have ever

seen. It may include dramatic strikes, visible on TV, and covert operations, secret

even in success."

Today, nearly six years later, there hasn't been a successful attack on our

homeland. This is not for a lack of will on the part of our enemy. While al Qaeda

and those inspired by its extremist ideology have carned out terrorist attacks in

more than two dozen nations since 9/11, they have thus far not succeeded in

attacking us in spite of their continued plotting. As the NIB states, our

countenneasures "have helped disrupt known plots against the United States since

9/11." In addition, our offensive measures have deprived a1 Qaeda of its

comfortable safe haven in Afghanistan in which it could train and indoctrinate

large numbers of recruits and plan operations.

However, al Qaeda has, and will continue to, attempt visually dramatic

mass casualty attacks here at home, and they will continue to attempt to acquire

chemical, biological, radiological, and nuclear materials, which they will not



hesitate to use. As the NIE makes clear, we face a resilient and resourceful enemy

who will make every effort to protect and regenerate key elements of its capability

to attack us and others. There can be no guarantee that he will not from time to '

time succeed in attacking us; indeed, over the course of a long war the potential is

there.

The President's National Strategyfor Combating Terrorism is clear on the

need to fight our terrorist enemies on the battlefield and to promote :freedom and

human dignity as alternatives to the terrorists' perverse vision ofoppression and

totalitarian rule. We are applying all elements ofour national power and influence

-- military, diplomatic, financial, intelligence and law enforcement - to destroy

terrorist networks and confront radical ideology. As the President has said, the

best long-term answer to violent extremism is to advance effective democracies.

The National Military Strategic Plan for the War on Terrorism spells out

DoD's roles and objectives in this war. For the purpose ofthis hearing, I want to

briefly describe implications of the NIB in three broad areas that are encompassed

in this plan:

• Fighting the War on Terror;

• Defending the homeland; and

• Preparing to assist civil authorities in the response to a terrorist attack

on the homeland.

FIGHTING THE GLOBAL WAR ON TERROR

Since al Qaeda attacked America nearly six years ago, the U.S. military has

been continuously at war, but fighting a conflict that has many characteristics that

are markedly different from wars ofthe past. In this war, our nation's armed

forces have been tasked with removing hostile regimes in Iraq and Afghanistan

that were sponsors of terrorism. In Afghanistan, a regime that gave sanctuary and
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support to al Qaeda as they planned the 9/11 attacks has come to an end. And in

Iraq, we removed a cruel dictator who harbored terrorists, paid the families of

Palestinian suicide bombers, invaded his neighbors, defied the UN Security

Council, and pursued and used weapons of mass destruction. Initially quick

military successes in both countries has led to protracted stability and

reconstruction campaigns against brutal and adaptive insurgencies.

In other parts of the war, however, the enemies we face are not nation-states

but rather dispersed non-state networks. In many cases, actions must occur on

many continents in countries with which the United States is not at "far. Unlike

the image many have of war, this struggle cannot be won by military force alone,

or even principally. And it is a struggle that wi11likely last for years to come.

In this war, like in any other major conflict, we have to expect that there

will be reverses as well as successes. The enemy will react and adapt to what we

do and search out new opportunities, tactics, methods and weapons. A war is not

an engineering project, in which all the tasks and challenges can be laid out ahead

of time and accomplished according to a pre-determined schedule. As the troops

say, "the enemy gets a vote."

The NIE highlights one such way in which the enemy has adapted: in

response to its loss of Afghanistan: .it has reconstituted some of its command and

support network in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) along the

Pakistan-Afghanistan border.

This is a wild and remote area over which the government ofPakistan (and

the British before them) has never fully gained control. President Musharraf has

tried various approaches to dealing with this problem, and has lost about 500

personnel in the process of trying to establish law and order in the FATA.

Musharraf has also tried political measures to eliminate al Qaeda and the Taliban

from the FATA, including making a deal with the local tribal leaders in one of the
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agencies under which they prevent the use of their territory as a launching pad for

attacks into Afghanistan. This agreement, the North Waziristan AgreementJ has

not been successful, as the Pakistani government admits. While one could debate

the wisdom of trying to conclude such agreements, I don't think it is fair to charge

Musharrafwith being ignorant ofthe problem or being unwilling to deal with it. If

only because of their various attempts to assassinate him, and the loss of hundreds

of his soldiers~ he clearly understands the extremist threat.

Because of recent events, we expect President Musharraf to become much

more active in addressing this problem. We have taken, and continue to take, a

number of steps to help him, including:

- Funding, through the useful vehicle ofCoalition Support Funds, much

of the operating costs ofPakistani security forces conducting counter

terrorist operations in the Federally Administered Tribal Areas and

elsewhere on the Pakistani border with Afghanistan,

- Providing 24 Bell helicopters and air assault training to Pakistani

security forces so they can operate rapidly and effectively in the FATA

and other remote regions,

- PrOViding key night vision capability, including equipment and training,

to enable helicopter pilots of the Pakistani Army to pursue terrorists

around the clock,

- Transferring $110 million to the Department of State to support

economic development in the FATA. This effort will help strike at the

root causes of terrorism.

- Congress was instrumental in providing support for all ofthese

measures, and its support for the authorization to transfer funds to the

State Department was particularly helpful.
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The recent Red M@~que C1J1sis haSl t;eigMeEed the extremist Islami~t threat

in :Pakistan, and brougl.1tt the mrug;gle betwe.:. extremists arId the mainstream to the

fore. The be! a'Vior of'Jhe e~trl~is'." who had been holeu Lip in the 1TIios~ue

highli~ted the threat, 2:illd extremist~ based in the border areas have taken botb the

stepped up Paldsmni AnTIy presenc~ in the FATA mId along the bOf<iller ag well as

the storrtning of1he mo~ue MJ fl pretext :Yor resuming tenorist attacks om tJIe

Palkistani setuITity JOITCes.

At the saITlle tiIITile, ther.; are signs or a reaction mgflinst the extremists. Oru

April 17, 2007, a conveIraon rottended b~ over 2000'ID PakDstani religious figure~ in

Peshawar, the capital of Pakistan's ethnically Pasbtun North-West Frontier

Provinc~ (which includes tJIe FATA), proclaimea that suicide bombings were

ag~1nst Isw3I'll and condemne'll ~te fordble impl:;;m©ntaaon and enforcemeut of

Shari'a (islamic Law). 1'\}so, mtemal diS'Wtes in Pakistan's tribal agency of South

WaziristarJ 1fecendy eJU" 'ted int~ co1ill1fict between T1Uliban-allicd locd tribes aniJi al

Qaeda-alIied Central Asian woups, mos, Uzb~~~s. Uzbek forcr,~ offenderl1 local

Pasbtun glfotlps by their cTimiIJll-'BI activity ~mJ insensjtiviQ,y to localiribal customs,

resulting in open waIT&lre between locals and Central Asifm fii.ghters,

rve notea tlnat the NlE descrfifuJes a resilTIoot and ?eso"LlJccful enemy wIllo

will adapt to cirl;umstanc'cs. Ylt;l; tJ full ass,wsment sJlOuld alsO) look at the OOelli\lY"s

weaknesses and vulnera1i>ilitieso A~ fie strategh; level, I thimk his greatest

weakness is his tendency ~\) oveITeflch; pe~}]aps £lot ~risingly, a movement that

fosters a cult ofviolence ~nd death has difficulty li'esU'aiTIing its:91f when violence

is not i'1l it) best illitere~ts.

In Iraq, for exampl,§, al ~a~da in lr&j's excessive violernc@- directed not

only against Shi"a ~ivHimw but aga~J.S~ fellow" Sunnis, inCluding insurgents, W~~O

fsiled to toe the al Qaeo1a line - has :result~d ifl a backla3h. Iraqis in Anbar

pro~nce made com!fion c~usv v~t:h V.S. a.'rJ.u Iroqi security for&cs ag~iI!st ~l

Qa.:;da's ~ttempt to convince Iraq's §wmi Arabs thatits cbjectiv~ofan Islamic



State of Iraq (lSI) is the only alternative to the Shia-dominated Iraqi Government.

Even insurgent grnups sucll as the Islamic Army in Iraq openly rejected the lSI

and criticized them as a foreign terJorist group that has divided Iraqi society.

Inspired by successes in the Anbar province. other provinces such as Diyala,

northeast of Baghdad, mobilized against the lSI, who by then were on the run in

Anbar.

Similarly. in Saudi Arabia. terrorist attacks in May 2003 energized the

government. which has cracked down on salafi-jihadis and "deviants" who pervert

Islam to preach violence. To confront extremist ftueology within the Kingdom. the

Saudis have been working with religious leaders to eliminate hatred-filled

sermons. have passed new regulations in the charitable sector. increased vigUance

in tae financial sector, and have joined regional initiatives on anti-money

laundering and counter:-terrorist financing. Some wealthy Saudi donors still fund

violent extremists around the world. but steps taken by the ruling family to tackle

extremism and terrorism are aIli important success in the global war on terror.

1n Jordan. to take another example, the November 2005 attack on a

wedding in Amman turned public opinion against Islamist extremists in a draunatic

fashion.

These al Qaeda missteps provide us with a strategic opportunity. In the

Department of Defense. our main task in this regard is to help foreign

governments counter extremist terrorism and to assist. where appropriate. in their

efforts to build up their governmeJltal, as well as security. capacity.

More generally. these missteps provide us an OppOMlDity to wage was tiJas

been called the "battle of ideas." Most Muslims do not embrace extremist views

of an Osama bin Laden. bm. for a long time, the debate within the Muslim world

was rather one-sided. The challenge to the U.S. government is not to enter this

debate directly, but to support m~instream voices within the Muslim world and to
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resist the extremists' attempts to intimidate them. This aspect ofthe overall

struggle has just begun.

Despite its resilience, al Qaeda is weaker today than it would have been if

we had not taken strong action against them over the last five-and-a-halfyears.

And we ourselves have become stronger and more capable. Because of the

President's commitment to our homeland security, we have more and better

intelligence, military and law enforcement resources, and the capability to

confront an enemy who is weaker now than it would have been absent our

aggressive effort to confront and defeat them.

DEFENDING THE HOMELAND

Here at home, it is the primary mission of the Department of Homeland

Security (DHS) to prevent terrorist attacks within the United States, including

stopping terrorists from coming across our borders, coming through our ports, or

hijacking aircraft inside or outside the United States. The Attorney General leads

our Nation's law enforcement effort to detect, prevent, and investigate terrorist

activity within the United States. DoD's responsibility is to employ our

warfighting capabilities, subject to constitutional and statutory authority, in a

military defense of U.S. lives, property, and individual freedom.

To meet emerging threats to the homeland, the Department of Defense is

postured to deter, defend against, and defeat threats to the United States in the air,

maritime, and land domains.

In the air domain, DoD defends U.S. airspace and protects the nation's air

approaches., The air domain is guarded, patrolled, and monitored by the bi

national U.S.-Canada North American Aerospace Defense Command (NORAD).

Since the terrorist attacks ofSeptember 11, 2001, more than 42,000 fighter, aerial

refueling, and airborne early warning sorties have been flown, while more than

2,000 air patrols have responded to actual incidents and suspicious flight
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operations. We also have air defense alert fighters positioned throughout the

United States and Canada that are capable of reaching major population centers

and high-value infrastructure within minutes. The number of alert fighters can be

increased or decreased according to emerging threat levels.

We continually adjust our posture in order to protect the National Capitol

Region (NCR), the seat of the U.S. Government. The Department conducts

irregular air patrols, maintains a dedi,?ated 24-hours-a-dayl7-days-a-week alert

fighter response based at Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland, and has a dedicated

ground missile defense system located to provide around-the-clock coverage for

the National Capitol Region. In addition, in 2005, DoD provided the Visual

Warning System (VWS) to warn wayward pilots to contact the Federal Aviation

Administration (FAA) air traffic controllers immediately and to depart from

restricted airspace. We also detailed DoD liaison officers to serve at the

Transportation Security Administration-hosted NCR Coordination Center

(NCRCC) on a full-time basis and provided key interagency operations centers

and the NCRCC access to DoD's classified conferencing capability, which is used

for DoD coordination and decision making during the response to hostile domestic

air threats.

In addition, DoD has deployed missile interceptors at Fort Greeley, Alaska,

and Vandenberg Air Force Base, California, to protect the U.S. homeland from

ballistic missile attack even as system development, testing, and fielding continue.

The maritime domain - including international waters, the maritime

approaches to the United States, our territorial seas, and other U.S. navigable

waters - is guarded by a highly effective partnership between the U.S. Navy and

the U.S. Coast Guard. The U.S. Navy defends the sea approaches to the United

States and works with the U.S. Coast Guard to patrol international waters and our

territorial seas.
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Additionally, in multiple theaters in the global war on terror, forward

deployed U.S. Navy assets work with other agencies to identify, track, and

intercept threats before they threaten the United States.

On the land domain, in addition to general purpose forces, which can be

called upon at any time, DoD has numerous assets ready to directly defend the

U.S. homeland and to assist civil authorities:

• Quick Reaction Forces and Rapid Reaction Forces, highly trained

U.S. Army and U.S. Marine Corps units, are postured to respond to a

wide range ofpotential threats to the U.S. homeland, including

critical infrastructure protection.

• Joint Force Headquarters National Capital Region, based at Fort

McNair in Washington, DC, is responsible for land homeland

defense, civil support, and consequence management in the National

Capital Region.

• Joint Task Force North (JTF-N), headquartered at Fort Bliss, Texas,

supports counterdrug, counterterrorism, and other operations to

counter transnational threats.

• Joint Task Force Alaska, based at ElmendorfAir Force Base,

Alaska, is responsible for land homeland defense and civil support

operations in Alaska, and Joint Task Force Homeland Defense,

based at Fort Shafter, Hawaii, has these responsibilities in Hawaii

and U.S. territories, possessions, and prote~torates in the Pacific.

PREPARING TO ASSIST CIVIL AUTHORITIES IN THE RESPONSE TO

A TERRORIST ATTACK

Despite all of this, we realize that the enemy only has to be right once,

while we must be right every day, all the time. The dark talent of the extremists

9



today is, as President Bush has said, to combine "new technologies and old

hatreds." Their ability to tap into global communications systems turns modem

advances against us and turns local conflicts into problems potentially of much

wider concern. The interest they have shown in weapons of mass destruction is

real and needs to be taken seriously. While the most likely al Qaeda attack

method is the use of conventional explosives, intelligence reports and public

pronouncements continue to indicate that al Qaeda and other groups are

attempting to acquire weapons ofmass destruction. And, unlike our enemies

during the Cold War, rational nation-states who considered weapons of mass

destruction "weapons of last resort/' our terrorist enemy today considers such

weapons "weapons of first choice." Whether a1 Qaeda or other transnational

terrorists develop weapons ofmass destruction or acquire them from rogue nation

states, we can be certain that they will use such weapons against the United States

at their fITst opportunity, especially, if they can, on American soil to kill our

citizens, destroy our property, disrupt our economy, and attempt to break our

national will to resist their extremist objectives.

The first line of defense against a terrorist weapon of mass destruction

attack is the War on Terror, which I have already addressed, and international

efforts such.as the Proliferation Security Initiative, 80 nations working together to

stop shipments of materials related to weapons of mass destruction on land, at sea,

and in the air.

Still, we must be prepared for the unthinkable even if such an event would

be unacceptable.

Here at home, the Department ofHomeland Security is responsible for the

coordinated U.S. national effort to prepare for, prevent, protect against, respond to,

and recover from terrorist weapons ofmass destruction attacks. If a weapons of

mass destruction attack should occur within the United States, the Department of

Defense (DoD), at the direction of the President or th~ Secretary ofDefense, as

10



appropriate and consistent with the law and the imperative to maintain military

readiness, will provide critical weapons ofmass destruction consequence

management support to civil authorities as part of the comprehensive national

response to a weapons of mass destruction attack.

With few exceptions, DoD's consequence management capabilities are

designed for the wartime protection of DoD's personnel and facilities. With the

exception of a dedicated command and control element (Joint Task Force Civil

Support) and National Guard Weapons of Mass Destruction-Civil Support Teams,

DoD relies on dual-capability forces to support civil authorities in domestic

CBRNE consequence management. In accordance with the 2005 Strategy for

Homeland Defense and Civil Support, DoD "will be prepared to provide forces

and capabilities in support of domestic CBRNE consequence management, with

an emphasis on preparing for multiple, simultaneous mass casualty incidents."

Military response forces include:

• National Guard Weapons of Mass Destruction - CiVil Support Teams

(WMD-CSTs). Consisting of22 high-skilled, full-time members of

the Army and Air National Guard who are federally resourced,

trained, and certified, and operate under the command and control of

a State governor (Title 32, U.S. Code), the WMD-CSTs support civil

authorities at a CBRNE incident site by identifying WMD

agents/substances, assessing current and projected consequences,

advising on effective response measures, and assisting with

appropriate requests for State and Federal support. Section 1403 of

the Bob Stump National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year

2003 (Public Law 107-314) authorized 55 WMD-CSTs and required

000 to ensure that ofthese 55 teams there is at least one team

'established in each State and territory. Currently, 52 of the

authorized 55 WMD-CSTs have been certified by the Secretary of
11



Defense. The remaining three teams, in Guam, Puerto Rico, and the

Virgin Islands, are expected to be certified in Fiscal Year 2008.

• National Guard Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear, and

High-Yield Explosive (CBRNE) Enhanced Response Force

Packages (CERFPs). The CERFPs are task-organized units with

combat support and service support mission essential tasks that, in

conjunction with WMD-CSTs, assist local, State, and Federal

authorities in CBRNE consequence management (e.g., casualty

search and extraction, medical triage, casualty decontamination, and

emergency medical treatment). CERFPs are designed to fill the 6-72

hour gap in capabilities between the first response and the Federal

response following a CBRNE incident. There are currently 17

CERFPs (California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois,

Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New York, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Texas, Washington, Virginia, and West Virginia), of

which 12 are trained and ready to respond to CBRNE incidents in

each ofthe 10 FEMA regions.

• Joint Task Force Civil Support (JTF-CS). JTF-CS, headquartered at

Fort Monroe, Virginia, and its components, Joint Task Force

Consequence Management East (headquartered at Fort Gillem,

Georgia) and Joint Task Force Consequence Management West

(headquartered at Fort Sam Houston, Texas), is a deployable,

standing task force of 160 assigned military personnel led by a two

star Army National Guard general officer serving on active duty,

who is under the command of the U.S. Northern Command

(USNORTHCOM) commander. The mission of JTF-CS is to

deploy, when directed, to a CBRNE incident site to exercise

12



command and control of assigned Federal military forces to support

civil authorities.

• U.S. Marine Corps Chemical-Biological Incident Response Force

(CBIRF). The CBIRP, which consists of 117 personnel, 2 I vehicles

and necessary equipment, and follow':'on forces of200 additional

personnel and 22 additional vehicles and equipment, is a deployable

force capable of responding to a CBRNE incident in support of

local, State, or Federal authorities and designated combatant

commanders· consequence management operations by providing

capabilities for agent detection and identification; casualty search

and rescue; personnel decontamination; emergency medical care;

and stabilization of contaminated personnel.

• DoD Explosive Ordnance Disposal Teams, which can provide

assistance to detect, identify, render safe, and dispose of unexploded

ordnance such as improvised explosive devices and CBRNE

weapons.

• U.S. Army Technical Escort Units (TEUs). The TEUs· mission is to

provide a worldwide response for escorting. rendering safe,

disposing, sampling, verifying, mitigating. and identifying

weaponized and non-weaponized chemical, biological, and other

hazardous materials. One TEU company supports the National

Capital Response Force.

• CBRNE Consequence Management Response Forces (CCMRF).

The CCMRF includes elements ofall of these capabilities and can be

quickly tailored to provide a coordinated response to specific

CBRNE incidents. The CCMRF are Title 10, U.S. Code. joint

forces capable ofresponding to a wide range of CBRNE attacks

13



against the American people with a wide range of services, including

decontamination and security of a contaminated site or area; medical

triage, treatment, and care; and transportation and logistical support.

DoD's CBRNE consequence management capabilities include specialized

agent detection, identification, and dispersion modeling systems as well as

casualty extraction and mass decontamination abilities. DoD also can provide

emergency medical support such as equipment, mobile hospitals, aeromedical

evacuation, medical personnel, engineering support, and mortuary services.

To ensure the readiness of these forces and to identify gaps and potential

weaknesses within each agency and across agencies in terrorist attacks.

particularly multiple, simultaneous attacks, DoD holds or participates in at least

four major interagency exercises per year. These exercises support the DHS

National Homeland Security Exercise Program established by Homeland Security

Presidential Di~ective-8 (HSPD-8), "National Preparedness" (December 17, 2003).

In the past these have included UNIFIED DEFENSE (2003, 2004),

DETERMINED PROMISE (2003. 2004), ARDENT SENTRY (2005, 2006. and

2007), DILIGENT ENDEAVOR (2003), DINGO KING (2005), DILIGENT

WARRIOR (2004), NORTHERN EDGE (2003), SCARLET SHIELD (2004),

DARK PORTAL (2004), CYBER STORM (2006), and TOP OFFICIALS

(TOPOFF) II and III (2003, 2005). All recent scenarios for 000 and interagency

exercises have included the challenge of countering and responding to CBRNE

threats such as radiological dispersion devices in the northeast and western United

States, improvised nuclear device attacks in the western US, nuclear weapon and

recovery in the western and mid-western United States, chemical and improvised

explosive device attacks on the East Coast, and biological attacks in the Northeast,

Midwest, and Pacific Northwest.
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CONCLUSION

In conclusion, to those responsible for protecting the homeland from al

Qaeda and the threat of terrorism, the information in the National Intelligence

Estimate is not new; it reinforces the seriousness of the terrorist threat against the

homeland and confirms much ofwhat the President has been saying since 9/11.

We are facing a persistent terrorist enemy led by al Qaeda that remains driven and

intent on attacking the homeland, and that continues to adapt and improve its

capabilities.

Our greatly increased worldwide counterterrorism efforts since 9/11 have

constrained the ability ofal Qaeda to attack the U.S. again and have led terrorist

groups to view the homeland as a.harder target to strike than it was on 9/11.

We must remember terrorism is not a threat we face alone. It is a threat

faced by our allies around the world -- in London, in Bali, Madrid, Riyadh and

Islamabad. We cannot win this war alone; we need our allies to win. They fight

the threat just as we do. And just as our heroes on the battlefields around the world

are injured and die in the fight, our allies fight and die, as well.

As President Roosevelt stated in his Pearl Harbor Speech on December 8,

1941, "There is no blinking at the fact that our people, our territory and our

interests are in grave danger. With confidence in our armed forces - with the

unbounding determination ofour people - we will gain the inevitable triumph."

IS
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

2000 DEFENSe: PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 2.0301-2000

JAN 1& 2006

The Honorable Barack Obama
713 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for conveying your concerns to Secretary of Defense Rumsfeld
regarding the use of white phosphorous munitions in combat operations. He has .
asked me to reply.

A1!. a lawful, non-chemical conventional munition, white phosphorus
munitions are used as obscurants (i.e., as smoke screens). for target marking, or to
help to flush enemy forces out of protected positions.

U.S. forces always consider target vulnerability and location, available
munitions, risk to the civilian population, and risk to friendly forceS in determining
how a target will be attacked. Suggestions that U.S. forces targeted civilians with
these weapons are simply wrong. In comparison, former regime elements, foreign
terrorists, and other like-minded criminals operating in Iraq have made a practice
of using civilians as human shields and of conducting suicide bomb attacks against
Iraqi civilians.

Coalition forces will continue to use the full array of lawful. conventional
weapons against legitimate targets. as well as do everything possible to keep
civilians out of harm's way.

Sincerely,

~ <f fe~-<_
Eric S. Edelman
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HOM8LAND
DEFENSE

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF-DEFENSE
2600 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON. DC 20301·2600

DEC 2 2 2005

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

I am writing in response to your September 28, 2005, letter to Secretary Rumsfeld
regarding the provision of resources and guidance to the States that will ensure that all
National Guard and Reserve members deployed to support Hurricanes Katrina and Rita relief
efforts receive medical screenings at the conclusion of their deployment.

The Department of Defense (DoD) is committed to ensuring the safety and health of its
personnel. To that end, on August 31, 2005, the U.S. Northern Command (USNORTHCOM)
issued detailed Force Health Protection (FHP) guidance. For an "assigned and attached"
personnel, including DoD civilians and contractors employed directly by 000. The guidance
detailed the health risks ofdeployment to the affected area, and called for FHP measures to be
taken before, during, and after deployment.

National Guard personnel deployed in State Active Duty status were not "assigned or
attached" to USNORTHCOM, and thus not subject to the USNORTHCOM guidance. Even
after the status ofNational Guard personnel changed from State Active Duty to duty under
Title 32, United States Code, they remained under the command and control of the State
governors, and not subject to the USNORTHCOM guidance. However, this change in status
did make these National Guard personnel eligible for military medical treatment.

Because of the potential health risks to responders, post-deployment prophylactic
measures against known risks are essential, and post-deployment health assessments are
appropriate and have been undertaken. 000 is making every effort to ensure that persons
eligible fOT military medical treatment who responded to Hurricane Katrina receive appropriate
medical care.

I am sending an identical letter to Senators Durbin and Leahy.

Thank you for this opportunity to address your concerns.

J~n~~~
Peter F. Verga
Principal Deputy
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
2600 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20301-2600

The Honorable Barack Obama
United Stales Senale
713 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC i0510

Dear Senator Obama:

JUN 72007

This is in response to a Freedom ofInformation Act (FOIA) request from your
constituents for information on students at the Western Hemisphere Institute for Security
Cooperation (WHINSEC).

The FOIA request that your constituents refer to was granted in part: All information
requested was provided except for the names ofindividuals, which, in accordance with FOIA
Exemption 6 (5 USC 552(b) (6», were red onal privacy of the students,
The decision was subsequently appealed b (bX6) n September 2006, and the
appeal was denied on February 1,2007. The review fOmId that the FOIA request was handled
correctly in accordance with applicable law.

With regard to your constituents' concerns, a recent letter from the Chainnan of the
WHINSEC Board of Visitors is enclosed, which addresses similar concerns, and explains the
role of the Board in reviewing WH1NSEC's programs and activities, and the U.S. Government
process for vetting prospective WH1NSEC attendees.

Training in human rights, democratic values and respect for civilian control ofthe
military is a central component ofWH1NSEC's curriculum and training programs. As detailed
in the Secretary ofDefense's Annual Report to Congress on WH1NSEC's activities, WH1NSEC
supports U.S. human rights and democratization efforts in Latin America by helping to
profeSsionalize the military services ofpartner nations. The House Anned Services Committee
unanimously approved language in support ofWH1NS'EC and its mission in the House's annual
defense authorization bill for this year.

WH1NSEC holds an annual Open House for members of the public in November, and the
Institute may be visited by arrangement throughout the year.

Sincerely,

v~~
PeterF. Verga
Acting

Enclosure:
As stated



UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
4000 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20301-4000

riOV 2 i 1JJ.'

The Honorable Barack Obama
.United States Senate
Washington. DC 20301-1000

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for your letter ofOctober 17,2007, in which you asked Secretary of
Defense Robert Oates to review the prevalence ofcases where members oftbe National
Guard sod Reserve have fallen a few days short of serving the reqUired time on active
duty to qualify for educational assistance benefits under the Montgomery OI Bill. You
further asked that be grant waivers from the service requirement where appropriate. Your
letter also indicated that you are particularly interested in learning how many of the
affected National Guard and Rescnre members reside in lllinois.

The eligibility requirements for educational assistance are set forth in cbap1er 30
ot title 38, United States Code (U.S.C.). The relevant provision provides for educational
assistance for an individual "who serves in the Armed Forces and is discharged or
released from active duty...for the conveni~ of the Government, if, in the case of an
individual with an obligated period ofservice oftwo years. the individual coDlP(etes not
less than 20 months ofcontinuous active duty under that period ofoblipted service." 38
U.S.C. § 3011(a)(lXA)(ii)(U). There is no statutory authority to waive this requiJement.

This unprecedented situation occurred as 8 result ofthe extension on active duty
of the 1st of the 34th Brigade Combat Team (1/34 Bel) as part ofthC: surge. The
original mobilization orders fortbe 1/34 BCf specified a period ofS4S days. Individual
mcmbets of the brigade were mobilized on various dates. Based on their dates of
mobiliution and the projected date the brigade was scheduled to be demobilized, some
members' orders were extended to 730 days when the brigade was extended on active
duty, and some were extended for a lesser period. This disparity resulted from a desire to
retain members involuntarily only as long as necessary. The unfortwlate result of Ibis
well-intentioned desire is that the members with orders for the lesser period did not
sasisfy the eligibility requirements for the Montgomery G1 Bill authorized in chapter 30
oftide 38, United States Code - to have been obligated for a period ofservice oftwo
years and to have served not less than 20 months ofcontinUOUS active duty under that
obligated period ofservice. .

Secretaty oftbe Anny Geren is aggressively pursuing the most expeditious
remedy available for all effected members. Bec:ause there is 110 statutory authority to
waive the eligJ.oility requirements, the Army will use the Army Board ofCorrection of

o f\\
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...
Military Records (ABCMR) to amend ordeIs ofmembers oftbe 1134th as warranted.
This approach provides members ofthe J134th with the best available opportunity to have
their orders amended 10 secure their eligibility for MGm. I am pleased to report that the
Army found no members oftheNational Guard or AImy Reserve from Illinois who will
require ABCMR action to qualify for MOm benefits.

The Army bas deployed a pmonnel team to assist members with applications to
the ABCMR requesting that the board amend their orders to show an obligated period of
active duty not to exceed 730 days. The ABCMR review ofeach application will be
completed within 10 days ofreceipt; The intent is that all necessary actions will be
completed well before the beginning ofthe January 2008 school term. Senior officials in
the Army have met with their Department ofVetcnms Affairs counterparts to coorc:1iwde
stteamlined and expedited processing ofapplications across the departments.
Additionally, my staffwill work with the Amryto determine if legislative language
should be chaJl.ged to mOM clearly define Reserve component qualification for MOm
benefits under contingency operations.

We will do what is necessary to ensure that our dedicated National Guard and
Reserve members receive all benefits to which they are entitled. I thank. you for your
support ofour efforts and for your interest in the patriots who serve in our Reserve
components.

Sincerely,.dKAI1,~,L'~
David S. C. Chu



PERSONNEL AND
READINESS

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
4000 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, DC 2.0301-4000

J!.N 1 6 ?nnR

The Honorable Barack Obama
'United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

This is in response to your December 14,2007, joint letter with Senators
Christopher Bond, Barbara Boxer, and John Kerry to the Secretary ofDefense.
You asked if members of the Anned Services are receiving fair and impartial
reviews when facingjudicial punishment and administrative discharge for
engaging in misconduct that could be related to their medical or mental conditions.
To illustrate your concerns, your letter cited the December 2,2007, Washington
Post article detailing Anny First Lieutenant Elizabeth Whiteside's case.

We agree with your view that the judgment ofmedical practitioners plays a
key role in proceedings of this kind, and will be reviewing our procedures to
ensure this standard is maintained.

Our preliminary review indicates that the Post reporter was unaware of (or
chose not to report) other elements of this case that would put matters in a
different light. Moreover, as you appreciate, adjudication of some of the issues
has proceeded since publication of the December 2nd article.

~incerelY,

/,' .' ·....·-~~.A ..d~
'. ...... -a:::----
~DavidS. C. Chu

G
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UNDERSECRETARY OF OEFENSe

4000 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINm'OH.. D.C. 20301-4000

FEB ·5 2008
pe~t.~o

RWlHe"
The Ronm-able B'arack Obama
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for your letter to the President concerning the establishJnent.of~ .
special discharge review program and a temporarymoratoriutn ·on the use ofpe1'$Onrdity;
disorder discharges. lheDepartment ofDefense was asked to respond on behalfofthe ,
President,

The Department recognizes. that the, diagnosis ofPost Trawnatic Stress Disorder i
(PTSD) and Traumatic BraID liijury (fBI) has improved with advances in medical :
k.qowl~dge ofthe disorders. Although.we do not 'suppOrt a formal speciBldischarge i'

review program fot vetetans Of Op~ralion rRAQJ FREEDOM or OperationENDUR1N~,
FREEDOM, the Department encourages veterans who may be diagnosed with PTSn ot :
other mitigating disorders to request review of theirseparations through their1'espective ;.
Military Dq>artment Discharge Review Boards. and Board fur Correction ofMilitary ;
Records based on new or previoQSly undevelopedinfQIIIUltion pe~aining t<) their specifiC.
s.eparati()nc~es. This process has worked well~ and we conlinue t<;J work. with the. •.
Military Departments and the Department'ofVeterans Affairs to ensure the behavioral !:
impacts ofPTSD and TBI are undexstood and addressed.

The: ~sertiQn that the diagn.o~es ofwi;U"-related IU~W iUness~ are ove.rlook~ inl:
favor of the more convenientpersonality disorder diagrios.esoompelleda recent review q!
polloy and practice; Throughout this review~ neither discussions with senior DoD .
medical experts nor the data anal)7:ed suggested that the Department m:isdiagnosed
personality disordl,fl' in the face ofTBl or PTSD, Although there is no empirical evidence
that members are routinely misdiagnosed, the Department acknowledges that errors do :
occasionally occur. The Department is working to revise policies to requirt additional '
psychiatrist or PhD-level psychologist 'corroboration ofdiQgnoses and assurances that any
dis.ablin:g mental health diagnoses have been mled out prior to proceeding with a
personality disorder sep~tion. The Department separated 3~865 an4 4r l4S members rot
'personality disorder in 2006 and 2007, respectively, ofwhich 50 percent had less than .
one year ofservice and about 20 percent had deployed to a combat zone.

Thank you for your contfull~ support a,nd interest in the dedieat~ women and
men ofthe Artned Forces who seriTe ,out great Nation.

Sincerely,

~'\i~£~
David S. C. Chu



OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
4000 DEFENSE PENTAGON

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20301·4000

eCT 1 1 2005
PERSONNEL AND

READINESS

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for your letter, dated July 26th
, concerning the process of assigning casualty

assistance officers to the next of kin of fallen Service members. Since the Department of
Defense (DoD) policy for casualty assistance falls within my purview, your request was referred
tome.

In each case in which a military member is declared deceased or missing, the Military
Service concerned appoints a casualty assistance officer to advise and assist the primary next-of
kin. The assistance officer maintains contact with the next-of-kin to keep them informed on all
matters related to the case, until the case has been resolved and all entitlements and benefits are
received. There is no time limit on how long assistance will be provided. Because this is an
open-ended commitment, it may be necessary on some occasions to change the assistance officer
during the process. However, when this does happen, the new assistance officer is fully briefed
on the requirements of the position as well as particulars of the family. The incoming and
outgoing assistance officers will meet with the family together to review the still-remaining
assistance requirements. The transfer of casualty assistance duties mostly occurs due to
relocation of the next of kin. In these cases, coordination is conducted with the military unit
closest to where the family will relocate to provide any necessary follow-on assistance.

The Department continues to explore ways to assist surviving family members whenever
needed. One such change will require the Services, as part of the assistance process, to provide
all family members a contact number at the Service Headquarters casualty office. By doing so,
families will know that regardless of the day, week, month or year, they will always have
someone to call for information or assistance.

I trust that this information proves useful to you.

D
(Milit

Sincerely,

~~
John M. Molino
nder Secretary of Defense
munity and Family Policy)

-
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

t 500 DEFENSe: PENTAGON
WASliINGTON. DC 20301·1600

JUN 192007

The Honorable Barack Ob&Da
United Statel Senate
WubingtoD, D.C. 20SIQ.2003

Dear Senator Obama:

Thank you for yOUI'May 8, 2001, letter to President Bush concerning National
Guard equipment in the state ofDJinois as well as the rest ofthe Nation. I want to assure
you that the issues you raised are being addressed by the Department.

W~WorlccontlnUOllSIy with the leadership ofthe National Governor's Association
011 the whole range of issues affecting military personnel and equipment,ilKlJuding Guard
matte.rsand budgetary oonsideratiOll!. We will ensure that dialogue is continued.

Secretary Gates has recently dixectecl the UnderSecretary ofl>efensc for Policy,
in coordination with the Department ofHomeland Security, and in conjunction with the
Chainnan of the Joint Chiefs ofStaff, the Military Departments, the Commander. U.S.
Northern Command. and the Chief: National Guard Bureau to provide him
recommendations regarding Department policy on programming and budgeting for civil
support capabilities. UndcrE.xec1itivc Order, • Council ofGovemors will be established
to advise him and the Sea'etary ofHomeJand Security on homeland security muea,
matters involving the National Guard ofthe various states, and other matters ofmutual "
interest.

Rcsc:t'Ve component equipping needs received very substantial funding in the
President's Py 2008 budget request. We will review those needs again in the context of
the FY 2009 request, nmewing and validating the states' equipment needs to ensure that
they have fW<::c:u to the needed equipment to perform both OVenea$ missions and respond
to homeland reqUirements.

Sin<:eIely, •

'tT}~
T.F. Hall

o
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SECRETARY OF THE ARMY
W"$HINGTON

FEB 2 2 2008

The Honorable Sarack Obama
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Sena'tor Obama:

I have been asked to respond on behalf of Secretary of Defense Robert M. Gates
to your February 11,2008 leiter regarding media repGrts citing an independent
assessment being preparad for the Anny by the RAND Arroyo Center on prawar
planning and occupation of Iraq.

You requested that the Department of Defense provide a copy of the unclassified
report to Congress. We will provide the report to both the House and Senate Atmed '
Services Committees.

You expressed concerns over the allegations that Army officials suppressed the
report. I also find the allegations troubling and I am carefUlly ravlewing the matler, So
far, I have found no evidence to support the allegations.

This multiyear effort is rapidly nearing completion, the findings of which will be
published In eight separate reports totaling over 3,000 pages. ,Six of the eight reports
will be classified, Including a c1asslfled executive summary that has not yet been written.
We will provide all reports to Congressional defense committees as they are completed.

Sincerely,

kL____
Pete Geren



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF TH~ CHIEF OF LEGISLATIVE UAISON

,." ARMY PENTAGON
WASHINGTON DC 20310-1'00'

February 28, 2006

The Honorable Barack Obama
United Slates Senate
230 South Dearborn Street, Suite 3900
Chicago, Illinois 60604

Dear Senator Obama:

I am acknowledging receipt of your teller on behalf 0 concerning
ATK Lake City Army Ammunition Plant's ammunition prod}u'::c::'ti;::o::-n.~---'

Inquiry into this mailer has been initiated. You will be further advised as soon as
informa i n become' . 1~~",,-,"'-'1W!....,uestions about this inquiry, please
contact (bX6) at X2) nd refer to the following case
number: 60211642.

Sincerely,

~1J.;~
Chief, Special Actions Branch
Congressional Inquiry Division

I
!
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The Honorable Barc;ck l). aIT'18
Unilej Slsles S"m,,')or
~:ro S. Dearborn, Sui,);> 3900
C'licegC1, II1inoi3 60604

D~l1r SenCllor Obarr:a'

Th~nx you for YO,IT JeHer on oohalf of corcemiilg the De,lensOl
of De9ar1m<:>nl reqlJ~s,jng lilal he rlt~"'}' @ fXl Ion of IS enlistmenl bonus.

The Defg-IJ~2 Finalil~ c;nell Accvuntili[J Semice ~.as j"risdict·ion over 1Jl,j'~ers
pertalf);lig to military plJy, fina.tlce £lnll ace\ltjnllng policy, and system support. As a
Courl'1j~y, ',Ilarl!l fOfwarderc:] you. inquiry 10 Ih& Direclor, Qe;len:>e Finance and
Accounling Scrvil:e, Alleniion: l;i~AS-HC:!lC,E, 1931 Jel','efson 1Jl@VAS rlignway, Crystal
MeI)I #3, Room 416, !Ir"inglon, Virginia 222LW-5291 , for appmpriate aCWol"i. In the
me:;l7Ilime, if assistanl:e is IJc~ec!l, pJeaOje comacl the CCiJI119ressional Sedion at (703)
307-5121.

bX6)
,1 /)
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CongressiOJlal inquiry tlivis'o'l
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF LEGISLATIVE L1AlSON
1600 ARMY PENTAGON

WASHINGTON DC 20310-1600

August 8, 2005

The Honorable Barack Obama
United States Senator
230 S. Dearborn, Suite 3900
Chicago, Illinois 60604

Dear Senator Obama:

This is in reply to your inquiry on behalf of l.(b_X_6) ~_......

concerning the new policy at Rock Island Arsenal prohibiting treatment of
TRICARE Standard patients at the medical clinic.

The primary.mission of the Rock Island Arsenal Medical Clinic is to provide
medical care to enrolled Active Duty TRICARE members. Additionally, the clinic
has the responsibility of providing the Occupational Health Services in support of
the military and civilian government workforce. Medical care for all other military
beneficiaries is on a space available basis only, as lhe available services in this
clinic are limited.

While TRICARE Standard patients can be seen by the one physician in the
clinic, access is limited due to other mission requirements. Therefore, to ensure
continuity of care, it is advised that patients establish a relationship with a
network prOVider. Beneficiaries have the option of obtaining a TRICARE
aft' . . the community for their medical needs. It is more beneficial
for (bX6) to find and establish a relationship with a network provider in
her area for herself and her family for continuity of care. The Rock Isiand
Arsenal Medical Clinic will continue to have an available pharmacy for all
TRICARE beneficiaries.

I trust this information is responsive to YOlJr concerns.

Sincerely,

(bX6)

Congressional Coordinator
Congressional Inquiry Division
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFice OF nlE

DEPUTY CHIEF Of STAfF G-)
400 MMY PENTAGON

WASHINGtON DC 20310-Q.4.0D

April 19, 2005

The Honorable Barack Obama
United St.lles Senate
713 foIart Senate Office BUilding
Washington, DC 20510

Dear Senator Obama,

Thank you for your recent inquiry on beha~ of your constituents assigned to the 1"
Battalion, 131" Infantry Regiment (1/131 IN), and 1" Battalion, Ha" Infantry Regiment
(1/178 IN), Illinois Army National Guard (JL ARNG). As you are aware, our Armed Forces
are fully engaged around the wand in the fignt against terrorism and, although we have
made tremendous progress, much work still remains in the Middle East. Your
constituents' concerns over deployment predictability, tour lengths, the projected location
of their uni~ along whn training and equipment quality afforded the Army Reserves and
Army National Guard, collectively known as the Reserve Components, is appreciated.

The Army is committed to supporting the Combatant Commander's critical mission
requirements in the Middle East. The Army Senior leadership shares your concems over
providing a predictable environment for our Soldiers, as this is a factor that directiy impacts
recruiting and relention. Our Senior Leadership has been working with the Department of
Defense to address this issue, and has come up with some solutions. The Army Reserve,
for example, is developing plans for a mobilization and deployment cycle. Each unit in the
Almy Reserve wlll be piaced in a cycle and will be notified that a specific year is
designated as its "deployment" year, providing predictability for the Anmy Reservist. The
Army National Guard is working on similar plans. The ACbve Component is presently
engaged in Transformation, which is converting much of our force structure to
modularized, self-contained units. This effort increases Ihe number of Brigades readily
availabte for deploymenl ond allows greater predictability for the Active Component, while
the inclusion of support forces in the Brigade structure reduces our reliance on the
Reserve Components. The Reserve Compon"nts will soon follow in this initiative.

With respect to the length and iocation or current depioyments, many of the mixed
signals, I suspect, are coming from unofficial sources. Officially, current Army policy for
the length of unil deployments in support of the Global War on Terror is 12 months "boots
on the ground." To meet this goal, Reserve Component units are being mobilized for 18
months to allow sufficient time for train-up, in-processing, demobilization and use of
accrued leave. As for deployment localion, the overwhelming majority of unit commanders
know the theater and ~rea to which they are deploying. Occasionally, because of
changjng circumstances and reQuirements in theater, the exact location will shift, but not
the theater or geographic area.

As for training and equipping Army forces, the Army has one standard regardiess of
status: Active, or Reserve Component. All deployed Army units are mutually dependent
on security, and an imbalance of either equipment or training Quality could place every
Army unit at risk, The Senior ArTryY Leadership realizes that any unIt could be assigned to
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theater. and therefore. all Army per.;onnel must be trained and equipped 10 the same
standard to pen'onm well as a team. Uniform training standards and standardized
equipment allow different units within the Army to function as one massed fighting force.
which is one of the keys conllibuting to the success of the American Soldier and the Army
over the 'ast several conflicts. Addi~onally. the Army Senior Leadership relies on the
jUdgment of unit commanders. who detennine equipment and training needs based upon
an analysis of their assigned missions. Once communicated through the chain-of.
command. Headquarters, Department of the Army monitors the requests on a daily basis
to ensure all requirements are satisfied weI! before the unil deploys.

Our Nation asks its military personnel and lheir families to make enormous
sacrifices in time of need, and your constituents' situations are clear examples. You may
be assured their concerns and comments are fully undemood. We also appreciate the
contlibutions made by your constituents in support of Operations Iraqi Freedom and
Enduring Freedom. We are also graleful for your continued support of the Global War on
Terrorism.

(bj(6)

ColDnel, United States Army
Operations and Contingency

Plans Division
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,March B, 20_06

2005, v1tn regard

SJMLC.a>

Honor~ble Barack Oba~ ~

United States Senator
ATTN: Ms. JeMiter'MLson
z.J() Dearborn Sti.e~
Suite 3900
Chicago, Illinois .6060f

Honorable Senat.or Barack Obama,

This i~ in re.ference to your 1.l;,·H!~..n""am"'~":f>
~o an inquiry from your constituent (b)(6)

,;..:,:)",.~.....,............-.J

In hia l.~ter to your offic_, ndicates that h. va~
unable to identify 8 contact tor potential ~1t~on-proeurementa4t
Lake City Army 1l.rn:lluni.tioQ Plant•. Al-l-iant- ".chayatems, Incorporated
(A~K) is the plant'~ ~ratino contractor. Inquiries regarding
potential s@contraetinq opportunities n~&d ~o be ma(1$ with the:o.,
directly. Que~tion3 reqardinq subcontracting opportunitle~may be
directed. to Mr,. Larry $1nith, .""1110&11: larry.:smith,ack.com or, 8-16-796-
7221. '

leo indicated a concern that'A7K may be ~tainin9
mat roUl a foreign :I.ource over: a proven dom&:atic aouree~' 'lhe ~y "'':>. ~
contract with ATK requix~· ~ltance with the auy American Act.

)(6)

elllUl:
u. s. Army

Sincerely,

_. >.\
~r\~J

Thoma,·S. Scbor-r,. Jt.
Lieutenant Colonel, D.S. Aoony
CO!lm>andJ.rig

PriNId On 0 AeqdId Pai*'
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UNI'TtD erAro u ..,. ClH'11U&.
\-'M~Avt5W

FORT UCPHERSOft. GA XlD).IOM

June l~. 2007

Office o(,he A"'SlOJJI Chi« of S,,(f. C~ I

TIE H"""'obl. BlltilCt Oboma
United SIGle5 SeMllor
6f17 East Ad&Jn' Slttel, Sui•• 1520
Sprin&fidd, Illinois 62701

Ow Sen:unc ONrm:

ThOlnk )'00 ror your rc:ccnllctIeC rc. tht'lJeplil:lmcllt of Oeh-n~OD bctWf of )'Our (onslitucnl',
oonccms.

C1pIoi. ( (bK3):10 C.I Ooul. CPT. Mullj·NoIiunal eo.p..Iruq, ">too C=p
Victory L'td subotdiRoilltc cotnmilnd po~fx ""ere cxpuic:ncinJ, (ood short<t~s fC'C a ~hurt time.
however~ no lime \II'as h ~own 10 h.tr roltions or p:lssinJ: out MRE°s,

Thaak )'ClU for ywf inquiry In\U lhili m~ner. TIlis conllnmd slOWKh re:&dy 10 pmvide any
fun.hc.r ;usts.ucc required hy your office.

Sincerely.
(bK6)

Mop. 0.11.",1 Starr
Dtl"1I1 Adju''''l Ocner:l1
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\lNlTi.D STATES ARMY FORCES CEHT'RJ.L COW'ANO
TMtA.D UNI'TED 5TI>.TES 1r.R\(1

APO o\E OUlU
"1,,: -.,
"''1r ;~,.. '.'

March 2J, 2tXJ6

llh.-llnnOiolM,,· Bar01d Oklllla
,lllil'Cd St;11CS Sell.nor
? 13 I r.m SI,,'ll:lll' (1I1ic..: nuilrJin~.

\\ :1"hiul!llllI. DC 111~1U

I h.:1uk .' "U Ii.,r ~ Itnr r\~t.:'ll lelll.-r ,,,\ ~"r~liu'y Ilf l)cli:n:o:c Dlllwid Hllnl"'ti:ld ":tl/l":4:rnin~ c:,[Jin~

c,ml~ "Jlut Ih" 6l\a.lahility uf drinu in the dinillg f:ld1i1r for ~nur coust;lUcnl" ~rvil1g ill I~.

(bX ):10 5 §13Ob,(b 6) 'hkr I'rn~raJll',CJ I. Muhi-~aliol,"1 ('u'1'.-lr""

1\ .. I. :'tat~· ~~\,,·i:l. In('. l.'tlh.'I\"ti 31\\tl·Y~.1rClllUreC( with Sp;JCc .1l1d Naval War~n:
~~ :-oh:mli ~ ",r..\ W,\R Ilu prcl\'itJt: 10HI; cJi,.fal1c~ V"ice On', Illtcnl~( PNtll~ol (VOllt) cntJi"~cards
hI 1ll:1""'\lllld {kfllt"~'\'d in Iro"l (\n $~Jlh:",~r It:,. ~{Kn: \hI: (1ll\\I'3t,;' expired fin ~q>\cmt'ICr )0.
~lJH5. lh\" '!oCtt 4.:t'IlIr.:"l \\·~s ;l\\';lrc.h:d lu ~1.C .lk:m, hh: l(jPENHA~nl. "hh:h ~gr<etllt) honor
Sl,.·~ll\·i;1 \'~lljl1!:) "'::lI\h: lhft\u~h Ih.."\:emhc:r 31. ,?fJU5. Bc~inninJ:. un Scph:mh\-r Il.,l. :!1)()5. S¥AWAR
1,.-1 Hhhll,:t(',l OJ ",nuSI inltmllfdifln \';Jmpai~lI nl,.ltilicd ~l"l;n\'ia cuslOmC'fS \If the pl:Jldint: change' 31l\!
h_:c\ll\\ml.:.lU1N tbal \h~ t.:USJ,(\fU(n- oJisahl\: \~ 4l\l\l'm;.alj~ M:hal"}.'C I'=-a1.Uu: ,)n tht:if Sl.:~\"i:'l

.Kl,.-tIUlH~ un l'lh.."( lhell c.A;hlhcr 1)1. ~()O~, I~"pit~ a,,,, n:fund clausc, S&:gu\'ia. 11K". hUli \,I1~-n:-ti (0

.:xdt:lIl!!C Ihl." furr..:nll;i.lllin~ l:;lrd ~Id by Se11a1()r Ohi.lma'S con:stitul:ul for :I $18LC'sitJ¢ carll.
,'ll,:c.lih:d with 1h..: n:m'lininl; luJlanc(. lilt: point III' \.\'niJ.,1 'llf Scgm'i:l i!i Mr, :\11':11 l\i1U7~ (7113)
h~I·IW~-I,

!lIe (ht\ lnllnC:lll,:(tnm~b:lin: placcnl1:nt nf 50 ,Yf&.T uwnc:t1 Call Center:", wilh C'\~r I.~OO

pallll\.'): lhrul1J:hl'l11 Ira\l: 111l:M: \.";111 t\~nlt'r~ f(\;cin: Ill) (io\i'.;mn1..:nt suh!'idi~;'i, Indivktu;J.1 \I~r..;

;uc n..·sl'",sihk I~'r \'\,!'\\ ... in~tUTct1 !luring phCln" {(\nm.:.~im\S fronI. the~ C:"1 t:~l\lI.."1':;;. "lhe m~l

,,'I.lllllll{IH 1Il1.";II1S Ill' P:I)'1H~nt is \ ia AT,'ft' Culljn~ C:lrd¥. I.....~!oi call \-:irr ha...cd upon tiM: ...·(1"'1 pt"

unit 1\11 Iltl: Clr,l, Ill,,' :\rOl~" ;\lul ,\ ir htro:c r:~Cholll~1,; ~C'r\'i':l" (AAFES) hOi:'; nl.·~~~i<:".:d lhc: )(I\\,I$I

,1\"("r;I1=.C .:,ISI rcr 111illldc \\"ith AT&T for I..-:JJling c;lftls in Ihl.":ll~r l~um;ntJy. $0.19 rtf milllt~ ,,"jlh
.1 ~i)li Utll' phno.... ~;&rc.J hi ~lh(\II,.;S ill \"'-: United St.\\~sl, 11u.~~ I:'>lTJS WI"\: ;,""'\.lilah\.... fhr l>Urthu:iC
.lnliJlC :.Ilnl i. Inn~' .\.",:r:S facilities inlruq, Mllrill~ "·e11:1t..: &. 1{1..'CI"\'millll cMWR, has ;tlw
~1i:-!tihu:""J 11WI" 1I)I).OIlIl dt'rut1Cd :\T~r to:allil\~ ""tis in the 1u."l\.~iyhlll1unth.o,:. :\dditiocr.d1r.l.!tc:
(it,wrnOlcnI pro\"lJc-s.;J link Ihr~lugh It>.: Udi:ll~ S"."itchiu,t;. ~~l\\"n. (DS:--J I h::k'phvnic 1il"k:li 1(,_ calls
:1I tiS tull-th:1: rW\l.ll'll..: numhcrs. With lhi~ link pcrS01Utl.:! t".lU call1ft_m allY USN phone to a. swi1c..:h
III Cllk:I!.!n. link hlllh,' Xr&T (";,llIiJ1~ CArd m:CI."S5 Ilurnhl:r. aud l.:HJIlplch: thdr Gan 1\1 <1C1)'

.'l'lh:,ilJI:' kll.:.ni'.lll, ·l1h.' flnl~' dU1r};.l: IllI: Il~r in('Llr~ i!li frunt rhica~u Illlhc f'hOIlt.-d Ioc31ion:lt
Ha\c~iJ ...- calhlll,:. r:I\,,"~.



1)\1111\:; f.-:i1i\h.-s In Iraq :w \YPKi'\l1y f'~tO)icU hy "d1o¥};~tlN\\1l :\1\0 Root ,KBR l. Th~
1i,,\'.:TnmcM I\e~oth'h:' an InnU;l! S\:.l1cmcnl or WMk (SOW) th~1 idC1l1i1'its. conU'aC1
SpCl.'ir,l'3lions :mJ ~r\i(:l'S, :\alJ1~·hr.IOJdrinks ;'lt~ commonly avuil:lhi~ in aU dinil1l! iacilitk'S
llill h~ "'DI{ and (~\,.'OSI i~ chor~cd '1~;lin.", 11)1,; (jo\"crnl1l~t etmlruct- rKlt lhc Soldk"f, In the
in:o;t:mn: ;11 rOB S)'kcs in lIonh·w\:SI. Ifllll, lllle,",: is. n.l l:\'idcncc th'lI dillin~ facility SI,:rvK:cS Wt'l\:
inal'pr,~pfi:ltl'l~' ..:un"ikJ in t1rlok'r In hol"tr.:r .,\AF[S s:11<... uT impnlJ><,·rJr oel1)' rersonlld /lam.:..
hr.IIlJ driuks. S,'lldi~rs ~r(" 3i~l,,~. un 0111 hl 'lIur .'i~'l't..:lU~ 10 limit thdr flC'NiOnUIl;I''II):\U.nlrtion nr
thl.':-\.' Jrinks 1:1 1\\'\1 r-:r m.....JI; il i~ lairly CUlUIllOI1 lor irn.lh iJUHJs In Hike l:onsidl,,·r.thly mon: thiln
,hi:,>. l· ..p\."\.'i.dly dllriog ptrinJ$ (If in,·(('aSt..t1I(,JlIp'-~';Ilun"

hl(\\n,d (}rcr:llill~UolS" Syl..cl'o is 41 l\.·J1l(llt k~:';I,ihl1 ill nr1nh,wC'1COl Ir..Jq. Since ltitq i~ lJiJI a
1.'1'1111'1;11 .11\111.." ;uld tra\'1,:1 call be h;llOtrdnus. ir h: no1 Ul)ClunnllW, for grtlUnJ tr;tn.<.;Il\lfl:uioll (0 I...:
tld.l}'t-o. Ill":!'!: \t~f;l~~ \111t.·u ~n~'cl the a";lilahilily III' Cllr"''::llic1U:C anu sUI'kfry (lcIn'. whidJ ~rc
lII\Hl.'lJ:n.1 11 1\\\." prit'rity 1I1\:11 111l,S",n ~x'iC1lCilll Jl\iUcrici.

SlUt.:\.' ,h..: "',u\,'!<o,,\ ll:ut \,If I"': y...·.lr in lr.u., 'l~it)CiJl':Ii with normal y~ur cnd bur.l~\ CUllSllillnLs, it
1\.11 \ll\h~.I!oO.11~tht..; h' \::\110.:1.:1 llmt the ;J\':tiluhilil~ t'l !-\'I1~ hi~h·c'I!\t.l1inini: I~ldli,}· it~l~ ;t,r.:

"lll':tih..~ \" l'f\:dmk litlO\Il\:j~II(l"~..\.'\FFS. 111\ lhe ,.tlll..,( h.md. is U\lt in\p:.'~b:d h~ ~'Cilr ":111.1

h\\.I~d (\l1lsm,i,,,~. rhto:~ 'U'\: i.\bk '" J'n.wiu..: u;\In..:-·onll1d J.inks )'l',U NIU!,,,j anlJ the cOSt i~
l'h.u~,,·d hi lh..: l.·nd H"ioCr.

1 ;''';lh', (b)(3}:10 USC l'lalto:l\. Ilk' COtlllll:lI1J 1inJ~!ln m"l'il jJi lhc '(\lI:-\jIU~nI'S "'Ollll>luinllll:lt

I'S (illl1l~lllk:.. ;11..:' I~kjn~ ;ldv;LnL~gl.' (lr' d....(lhlr~cl p.:r:>o!1nd. r.H:ry dfot1 is .....·;Il~ nuull: I.. prU",jc.Jl·
qll;I(jI~ pn""ll,-"l:i :Jl1d '''\'n'ic~'~;1( ;l rl.':l~nll<Jbkpricto' unJ~r illl:-;.!trc condilicll1:i.

rh;lllJ.: )1'11 I~)( )lIur im,uiry j'lh1Ihi~ IIwtlt:r. '111;:- cllIlm14Uld sl.:tJld~ n::uJr In T'f('l't'idc an~'

f:lr:lil'r ;1:'! ...i~Lm\CC rc:quin:d h~ )"Itl( nllin:.

~i'1\.'..·1t'Jy.

fa' SIan
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INlUlPLY
IW'21lTO DCMA-DSA

DEFENSE CONTRACT MANAGEMENT AGENCY
aoWNJ<ER LNlI',UTlllClO
~exlltllflU,VAZD1NJ41

to
!

......

OCT 13 2006

.. .,HOIlOtlIblc Baradt Obama
United States 8eDatot
6CJ7 Eat Adams Street
Suite 1520
SpriDgtield; IT. 62701

Dc:arSeoator Obama:

1bi3 is in mIpOIIse to your receut IeUec to the DcpamnentofDcfemsc (DoD) on
behalfofMr. Lcvcster Husband ofHusband Manufacturing CoJDpaDy in aDcaso. In his
WllCSpondenCc to your office, Mr. Husband writes that his COIIlp8DY "has been ranoved
from the process ofbidding on ittms purchased by the Pedcnl Govemmeot which we
produce." Your inquiry was forwarded 10 the Defense Contnl:t MlIIlllgement AlCDCY
(DCMA) headquarters for direct reply 10 you.

In researdUng Mr. Husband's quay, we c:ontacted the DCMA Contract Integrity
Centc:r (CIC), which maintains a repository ofjnf'armation ofput and pzwent DoD
contractors, for information on the perfmmance hiatoJy md status ofHusblDd
Manufacturing. The CIC found that neitherMr. Husband norHusbllld ManuDeturing is
on the Genedl Service& Administration', Excfut:kd Ptll'tie!l List, which ideD.tlfiOll
iDdividuais and companies CUO'CDtly ineligible to eompc:IC for Fedend contracts. As
SIICh, it docs DOt appear that Husband Mmufacturing has been fomII1ly barred or
suspended from. doingbusincss with the Pedal Govemmmt.

LooIdnginto thematteefilrther, bX6) fmy staffmntacted tbeDefsose
Lopes Agmcy (DLA), the DoD vity most libly to purd1ue the kinds
ofproduets ofl'end by Husband Mmufw<:turlng;-As with the DCMA CcmttII:t Jntosrity- -~~-

Center, DLA officials reported that HusbUld Manu&cturina WlIlI DOt 011 my current or
arcbiva11isting offums ccluded ftom competing fur Fedtn1 or DoD COD1laCts.

In the Ibscm1c ofmore oomprehensivc iDformation ftom Mr. Husblnd, we can OIl1y
surmise that Mr. Hllsband'. assertion about his c:ompanys exdusion from a COIltract
bidding ecmpetitian stt:m3 !rom what may have been a local decUion rdated to a 10Q1 or
iDBtallalion-1evei eontrading aaion. However, ifMr. Husband can provide lIdditional
information aDd a fllW dl:tails regauiilll the situation, including the oorrtnlCt solicitation
he was responding to IlId the DIDlIC ofthe procuring agency, we would be happy to
investigate the matter fDrther.
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Altho.unable to provide ID immedittoly favorable reply at this time, we llust this
information will be helpful to )"OU in~ to your eonstitl'CDt as be lIOllts
clarific:ation on hill stmdina to compete for Federall:ODtDas.

Sinclc:rdy,

4~(!~JA.
ARTIIUR C. FORSTER, Jr. if" r

DUec:tor - - ~ ~ -
CoDirmional and Publie A1fIIirs

TOTFl. P.04
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1 3 MAR ~006

. Honorable Baraclc Ohama
United States Senate .
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear, Senator Obama,,

This !etter is.in reply to your inqUiry dated 23 February 2006, regarding the United States Air
Force,

OISA-CONUS has no plans to relocate any ofits current employees ftom their current facilities
on Scott Air Force Base to St. Louis, MO. DISA·CONUS is planning to relocate approximately
50 employees to another facility. on Scott AFB, to improve the'quality of life for the workforce.

. 'trart may be the source ofmisinfonnation and confusion, whieh led
bX6)

a OlSA-CONUS government employee, to contact your office.L.....__---"

I hope this assists your constituent.

Sincerely,

1I1e..
~~

CHARLES E. CROOM, JR.
Lieutenant General
Director•

Copy to;
607 East Adams St.
Suite 1520 •
Springfield, IL 62701

Pz .
blfOr3-0fc '\D

TOTAL P.003
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OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
HEALTH AFFAIRS

SKYLINE FIVE. SUIT!: 810. St 11 LEESBURG PIKE
IJI'ALLS CHURCH. VIRGINIA 22041·320$

TPtlCAJlI:E
MANAG&:MENT

4CTIV1,.,.
JUl 'I ~. j;,

The Honorable Barack Obama
United Stales Senate
607 East Adams Slreet, Suite 1520
Springfield, IL 6270I

Dear Senator Obama:

Than~~YO~U~r.~or~yourm!i~~'~:rece~~iv~ed~inJm~Y~O~fficei~O~D~J~UD;e2, on behalfo_c..;=..l(bX6) re 'g TRICARE coverage
(bX6) as an active duty service.....__-J

As stated in my earlier letter ofJune 23, in accordance with the Privacy Act of
1974 and the Portability & Accountability Act (HIPAA of 1996, we
cannot provide (bX6) 'vate medical information to you or (bX6) 'thout
a signed Authonzation or ISCIosure ofMedical or Dental Infonna on orm
commonly known as the IllPAA release fonn, While you did forward a privacy release,
the Department is required to use an updated-Comus mandate<l.byJIlJ>AA._F.OGOl'I'------ ._.. _
convenience, I have enclosed another copy ofthe updated form, The IllPAA release
fonn is also available online at w....w.tricare.osd.mllJplalllllng!colIgress. For all future
inquiries, please have your constituents sign a copy of the HIPAA release fonn for
submission with questions regarding TRI~RF;::ruless,we are pleased to infonn
you that we have writ! lies (bX6) nforming him ofthe need for a
HIPAA release, and (bX6) g JSI1lCS surrounding her case. In
addition, my staffcontact e (bX6) provide them with the necessary information.

Please address any future inquiries to the TRICARE Management Activity to the
address indicated above. Thank you for your interest in the Military Health System and
its beneficiaries.

Sincerely,
,.
~.• I' : . J i. I I'.

.Elder Granger
..;' .. Major General, Me, USA
, Deputy Director

Enclosure:
As stated
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The HOIlOrable Barack Obarns
United States Senate
607 East Adams Street
Suite 1520
Springfield,lL 62701

Dear Senator Obama:

" .. f Iff bX6)r7l;==.....IIW'"{OU .or your mquJly 0 Iu y 6 on hehal 0 1=_""",~-~=",\,,=;:;0""'"..
L...:::'=;;':;'''>':';;:.:<l." ••,_nIing the availability ofTRICARE Prime to military retirees in Illinois.

As stated in my previous letter ofJuly 27, in accordance with the Privacy Act of
1974 and the Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Aet (HIPAA) of 1996, we
cannot provide you a beneficiary's private medical infonnation without a signed
Authorization for Disclosure ofMedical or Dental Information fonn~mmonlyknown
as the HIPAA release fonn. While you did forward a signed privacy release, the
Department is required to usc an updsted form as mandated by HIPAA protocols. For
your convenience, I have enclosed another copy ofthe updated Conn. The HIPAA
release fonn is also available on-line at w""'.fricol'e.osd.miUplalll,iJlg!collgress.

For all future inquiries, please have your constituems sign a copy ofthe HIPAA
release form for submission with questions regarding TRICARE. In the absence ofa
HIPAA ~ease;nn je are pleased to inform you that we have written a separate reply
directly t !bX6) ddressing the i5SUes surrounding bis case. However, in so far as
the inquiry mvo ves matters ofprogram policy as opposed to private medical
information, we are permitted to respond directly to you.

TRICARE Prime is the Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) option under
TRIC'ARE, authorized by 10 U.S.C. 1097-1099. An HMO like option is designed to
provide a managed care option. In order to justify the nlqUirement to develop a provider
network, there must be a sufficient concentration ofbeneficiaries. As a result, TRICARE
Prime is available only in Prime Service Areas (PSAs) comprising areas surrounding a
military treatment facility (MTF); areas surrounding former Base Realignment and
Closure sites; and certain zip code clusters that have been designated as PSAs because
there are dense concentrations ofTRICARE Prime-eligible beneficiaries and because the
contractor can guarantee an adequate network ofboth primary care and specialty



Please address any future inquiries to the TRICARE Management Activity at the
address indicated above. Thank you for your interest in the Military Health System and
its beneficiaries.

Sincerely,

Enclosures:
As stated


